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June 1, 2011 - Institute Graduates Serving the Lord around the World! (Part 2)
II Ti. 2:2: "And the things that thou hast heard of me among many witnesses, the same commit thou to
faithful men, who shall be able to teach others also. "

Dear Praying Friends,
In our last letter, we showed you what graduates Roberto Tabares, Arturo Quinones and David Garcia are doing for the Lord.
Please keep these three in your prayers also:
Missionary Arnulfo Olivo, pictured below left with his family, graduated from the institute in 1989. He was music director,
secretary, youth director, associate and co-pastor in Bethesda before the Lord called him to go to Panama in 2000. Since going to
the field, Bro. Olivo took over a work that was struggling and made it a strong soul-winning, missionary minded work that runs
over 200 in Sunday School! Besides that, he has started 2 other works and a Bible Institute. Please keep Arnie, Jehu, Jonadab
and Cesia in your prayers as they serve the Lord in Panama.

Will
you
support
the
Institute?

Pastor Javier Garza pictured above right with his family (our daughter Darla and 5 of our 8 grand kids), graduated from our
Bible Institute in 1999. Ever since he dedicated his life to the Lord, he has been active in the ministry. When in Mexico, he
worked with youth, children's ministries, and directed Bethesda's Vacation Bible School in 1999, besides being active in the
visitation program. In 2000 he went to Fort Worth and started a Hispanic class in Worth Baptist Church. They are now an
independent church (New Horizons Baptist Church) with their own facilities, which they dedicated in May to the Lord!
Missionary Chuv Lozano and Norma his wife graduated from our institute in
2006. Their deputation time was only from August of 2006 through April o f
2007. Due to paper work and getting a religious visa, they had to leave
quickly. Since going to New York, they have been robbed, Norma has had
health problems, & they have lost support, yet they keep plugging on,
faithfully serving our Lord. They still are under supported and really need
your prayers. If you could help them with a special offering or with monthly
support, they would deeply appreciate it.
So, in April we were in Mexico, Oklahoma & Spain, this month we were in
Panama, Fort Worth & New York. Where will we go next?
Please pray that we will be able to get to the border without any problems
in August, and pray that we will be able to purchase a vehicle for our travels. Violence here has escalated to three times
more than it was last year. We look forward to sharing with you the many things God has done because of your
faithfulness in praying and giving.
Received for the Institute in April and May of 2011:
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jMuchas Gracias! Thank You!

In Him,

You make it possible to teach the Word so that Mexicans can reach the World for Christ!
Daniel L . Jones, Sr. - Gal. 6:9
Sending Church: Worth Baptist Church - P.O. Box 15141 - Fort Worth, Texas - 76119
Support: I.B.F. I. Mission Agency - 724 North Jim Wright Fwy. - Fort Worth, Texas - 76108
Field Address: Apartado 963 - Monterrey, N.L. - 64000, Mexico
Field Phone (vonage): (817) 691-2309 E-mail: djonessr@hotmail.com

